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What’s New
Spring is almost here (we hope). Time to plan for
the long summer months ahead. Time to spruce up
with planters, hang out the banners, design the new
streetscape or refurbish the public spaces with new benches, loungers,
umbrellas, picnic and patio areas.

ALLIED FIBERGLASS PLANTERS Planters,
trash receptacles, seating and recycling units
with designer color selections, light weight
stone composites and patina metals. Sixteen to
forty-five gallon receptacles and planters from
10 to 96 inches wide and 8 to 60 inches high.
Custom sizes and designs are available on a
quotation basis.
For Allied details, click here.

New
Collaboration
This month we announce
a new collaboration with
Street and Garden
Furniture of Australia.

Street and Garden Furniture is
guaranteed to attract attention,
create a favorite meeting place and
make your site the talk of the town.
For Street and Garden details,
click here.

TRADE SHOWS
KETTLER Kettler adds the AvanteGarde, Avanti and Woodart patio furniture
to it’s line of patio, pool and outdoor stack seating. Select now from the
basic Kettler product offerings to the more sophisticated and highly designed
stainless steel and rotimber chairs, tables, loungers and ottomans.
For Kettler details, click here.

05.18–21.08
International Council of Shopping Center
Las Vegas Convention Center
Booth 7127/7129/7131

Thanks for Your Feedback!
Thanks to all of you responding to the
question regarding alternatives to the paper
catalogs. We particularly liked the idea of
putting the catalog on read/writeable jump
drives and establishing a RTP file for
updates. Stay tuned!
Don’t forget to bookmark e-streetscapes.com
and add info@e-streetscapes.com to your
address book for future updates.

Streetscapes

303.475.9262
e-streetscapes. com

Distinctive Street Furniture and Site Amenities for Public Spaces

Benches ■ Bicycle Lockers, Racks and Storage ■ Bollards ■ Cantilevered Umbrellas ■ Chairs ■ Drinking Fountains
Golf Amenities ■ Kids Furniture ■ Litter Receptacles ■ Loungers ■ Patio Tables and Chairs ■ Picnic Tables ■ Planters
Pooch Posts ■ Public Art ■ Shelters ■ Stack Chairs ■ Street Lighting ■ Street Signs ■ Stools ■ Tables ■ Tree Grates and Guards

